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Maya angelou worksheets

Let your students discover the life of this amazing woman by using this spreadsheet. By downloading it, you will get: A warm-up taskA reading for gist taskA reading for detail taskA follow up discussion LEVEL: Elementary/Pre-intermediate PRICE: Free Length: 1/1.30 Make sure you comment say what you thought about
the spreadsheet and/or what changes you would make. We love to hear from you! Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and our Website to get these spreadsheets and more tips and resources to make you succeed. This is a text on Maya Angelou and her poem Still I'll rise It is followed by some understanding exercises: ,
a table to fill out, questions about the author and grammer questions about the poem. Can be used in relation to the spreadsheet That I created on slavery. Hope you find it useful. This is a text on Maya Angelou and her poem Caged bird. It is followed by some understanding exercises: , a table to fill out, questions about
the author and grammer questions about the poem. Can be used in relation to the spreadsheet that I created on slavery or on the theme of freedom. Hope you find it useful. Maya Angelou was an African-American who had an extensive career as a poet, essayist, memoir, singer, actress, playwright, educator and civil
rights activist. Not ready to buy a subscription? Click to download the free trial Download sampleMaya Angelou was an African American who had an extensive career as a poet, essayist, memoir, singer, actress, playwright, educator and civil rights activist. She published seven autobiographies, for which she is best
known. She was also a published author of three collections of essays and several books of poetry as well as scripts for plays, movies, and television shows. See the fact file below for more information about Maya Angelou or alternatively you can download our 21-page Maya Angelou spreadsheet pack to utilize within
the classroom or home environment. Key Facts &amp; InformationEarly LifeMaya Angelou was born marguerite Annie Johnson on April 4, 1928 in St. Louis, Missouri.She was the second child of Bailey Johnson and Vivian Baxter Johnson.She has an older brother named Bailey Johnson Jr.Her brother Bailey Jr.
nicknamed her Maya from the term My or Mya Sister. Her parents separated when she was three years old. After her parents' separation, Maya's childhood was mostly spent in Stamps, Arkansas – the home of her grandmother. Before her eighth birthday, she returned to her mother's care in St. Louis, where he was
sexually assaulted by her mother's boyfriend. Maya told her brother about the rape, who told the rest of the family. Her mother's boyfriend was put in jail for a day. He was murdered shortly after his release, leaving Maya traumatized and mute for years. She and her brother were sent back to their grandmother. was during
this when Maya met Mrs Bertha Flowers, the teacher whom Maya credits for helping her regain her voice. In 1940, Maya and her mother moved to San Francisco, California.In San Francisco, Maya took up various jobs, such as being a cocktail waitress, a chef, a dancer and a prostitute. At the age of 16, Maya was the
first female African-American cable car conductor in San Francisco.Literary WorksHer's first work entitled I Know Why The Caged Bird Sings (1969) is a memoir focusing on Maya's childhood experiences, especially the sexual abuse she experienced. I Know Why The Caged Bird Sings received her international attention
and was nominated for a National Book Award.Her first autobiography was followed by six more autobiographies: Gather Together in My Name (1974), Singin' and Swingin' and Gettin' Merry like Christmas (1976), The Heart of a Woman (1981); All god's children need traveling shoes (1986); Song Flung Up to Heaven
(2002); and Mom &amp; Me &amp; Mom (2013). She has published several poetry collections, namely Just Give Me a Cool Drink of Water 'fore I Diiie (1971), And Still I Rise (1978), Now Sheba Sings the Song (1987), and I Shall Not Be Moved (1990). She also wrote children's books such as My Painted House, My
Friendly Chicken and Me (1994), and collections of essays such as Wouldn't Take Nothing for My Journey Now (1993) and Letter to My Daughter (2008). Broad CareerIn in the 1950s, Maya Angelou moved to New York City and adopted the name Maya Angelou, which combines her childhood nickname and her then-
husband's surname. Angelou joined the Harlem Writers' Guild where she received support for her literary talent. She also landed a featured role in a George Gershwin opera Porgy and Bess, with whose troupe she toured 22 countries in Europe and Africa.She continued her acting career by performing in Jean Genet's
play The Blacks in 1961.She moved to Cairo the same year that was persuaded by a South African dissident to whom she was married. She later worked for The African Review when she moved to Ghana.In in 1966, she returned to California.She wrote a TV show about African culture in America titled Black, Blues,
Black which aired in 1968.In 1972, she wrote the screenplay for the film Georgia, Georgia and became one of the first African-American female writers whose script was created into a feature film. She joined the Directors Guild of America in 1975 and was one of the guild's first African-American female members. Maya



Angelou also acted in television series and films such as Poetic Justice (1993) and How to Make an American Quilt (1995). She was nominated for a Tony Award for her performance in Look Away (1973). She directed her first film Down in the Delta which was released in 1998.Documentary films have been made on
Maya Angelou's life namely Maya Angelou and Still I Angelou began his teaching career as a professor of American studies at Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, North Carolina in 1981 despite her lack of a college honors and awardsShe was invited to write and deliver her poem, On Pulse of Morning, for the
inauguration of President Bill Clinton in 1993.Maya Angelou poem A Brave and Astounding Truth was written to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the United Nations in 1995.Her poem His Day Is Done is an elegy to South African leader Nelson Mandela that was released in the wake of his death. In 1991, Maya Angelou
Langston was awarded the Hughes Medal.In in 1992, Maya received The Women in Film Crystal Award.In 1994, Maya was the recipient of the Spingarn Medal.In 2011, she was awarded the Presidential Medal of Freedom presented by President Barack Obama.In 2013, she received the Literarian Award, an honorary
National Book Award.Personal Life and DeathShe had a son named Guy Johnson.She died on May 28, 2014 in Winston-Salem, North Carolina.Maya Angelou WorksheetsThis is an amazing bundle containing everything you need to know about Maya Angelou over 21 in-depth pages. These are ready to use Maya
Angelou spreadsheets that are perfect for teaching students about Maya Angelou who was an African-American who had an extensive career as a poet, essayist, memoir, singer, actress, playwright, educator and civil rights activist. Complete list of accompanying worksheetsMaya Angelou FactsMaya's ProfileLife Road
MapBook Title CrosswordBook CoverRight ChoiceAngelou's AwardsTimeline MakingPoem AnalysisWhat Would Maya Say? Art About AngelouLink / quote this pageIf you reference any of the content on this page on your own website, please use the code below to quote this page as the original source. &lt;a href=
amp;gt;Maya Angelou Facts &amp; Spreadsheet: &lt;/a&gt; - KidsKonnect, March 29, 2020Link will appear as Maya Angelou Facts &amp; Spreadsheets: - KidsKonnect, March 29, 2020Use With any Curriculum spreadsheetThese have been designed specifically for use with any international curriculum. You can use
these worksheets as it is, or edit them using Google Slides to make them more specific to your own student ability levels and curriculum standards. Please download and install the latest version of Adobe Flash Player. Children get to know writer, activist and poet Maya Angelou in this historical heroes spreadsheet.
Students learn how Angelou joined the civil rights movement, wrote seven autobiographies and was awarded a Presidential Medal of Freedom. They then respond to a series of who, what, where, why and how understanding questions are designed to help them reflect on what they learned. Designed for a second class
civics curriculum, Historical Heroes: Maya Angelou is a great to introduce children to this celebrated celebrated Author. �See in a lesson plan�View responses�Add collection�Assign to Collection�Banknote digitallyCommon central state standardsTexas Essential Knowledge and Skills (TEKS)Virginia Standards of
Learning (SOL)BC Performance StandardsAlberta Program of StudiesThe Australian Curriculum (ACARA)The Victorian Curriculum (F-10) Live Spreadsheet sings. Worksheet that speaks. Worksheets that motivate students. Spreadsheets that save paper, ink, and time. English Lessons for Kids - Videos, Printables,
Games, Online Tests Teach Kids with an engaging mixed English program. A multi-level English curriculum with animated cartoons, engaging games, interactive tests, and a progress bar. Take a ride now! High Quality ESL Lesson Plans - Free Samples - $26 Membership Be a Better Teacher! Hundreds of PDF lesson
plans. Grammar, reading, vocabulary, speaking. Everyone with extensive Teacher Notes is included. Zero preparation time required. Listening lesson plans with mp3 files is also available. Plus flashcards. Benefit from fifteen years of ESL experience. Use coupon code ESLPR on registration for discount! Teaching
Children Who Can't Read? It's Easy with Kiz Phonics We offer carefully designed phonics spreadsheets, games, videos and flash cards you will find on our site. Everything you need to help a child learn to read through phonics: decodeable stories, listening exercises, you name it. Visit this page now! The Clever Printable
and Digital Worksheet Maker – From just $4.99 p/m Quickworksheets is smart cloud-based spreadsheet generator to make fun, effective lesson materials. Make 25 types of printable spreadsheets, or use our new Interactive e-Worksheet Maker to make digital spreadsheets. Sign up today and try 3 for free! Advertise
here Grammar worksheets Vocabulary worksheets Listen spreadsheets Reading spreadsheets Reading spreadsheets Writing spreadsheets Cinema and tv spreadsheets Worksheet worksheets Spreadsheets with songs Teacher resources              
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